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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study is to clarify the suffering from illness experience of young adult 
with type 1 diabetes， We performed an unstructured interview to a 28 year-old-man， Qualitative 
data was analyzed using Giorgi' s method of phenomenological analysis， We summarized core 
category and five categories; core cat巴gorywas defined as“the past experience of suffering 
makes difficult to find out oneself". Our findings suggest that the suffering of illness experience 
of young adult with type 1 diabetes indicate the experience， which he reproaches and regrets 
the past repeat巴dly，and he looks away his mind from the present. Comprehension or support 
in the community may make him consider affirmative prospects against the “sick" experienc巴.
The construction of patient support system must be appropriate， which is composed of health 
professionals and social community to assist young adults with type 1 diabetes， The prompt 
patient support from an initial diagnosis is important for young adults with type 1 diabetes， who 
want to be same as thos巴peoplewho do not have diabetes， (Accepted on February 3， 2014) 
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